Summary: A sensor array containing five different sensing materials has been created that is able to distinguish between six different volatile organic compounds (VOCs) at an analyte concentration of 5 ppm. While none of the sensing materials, poly (2,5-dimethyl aniline) (P25DMA) and P25DMA doped with four different metal oxide nanoparticles (Al2O3, NiO, TiO2, and ZnO), were selective towards any single analyte on their own, through the use of a filtering algorithm, this partial selectivity was exploited. Principal component analysis (PCA) was used as that a filtering algorithm, which was able to separate the responses from the sensing materials and identify six different gas analytes (acetaldehyde, acetone, benzene, ethanol, formaldehyde, and methanol). Both unknown gas analytes and a gas mixture were evaluated to determine the effectiveness of this sensor array.
Introduction
Indoor air quality is important, especially now when many people spend the majority of their time indoors. [1] Indoor air can be polluted with a variety of volatile organic compounds (VOCs). Two VOCs of great interest are formaldehyde and benzene. [2] By monitoring levels of VOCs, specifically benzene and formaldehyde, it is possible to determine the quality of air inside a building.
To accomplish this goal of detecting multiple gas analytes simultaneously, a sensor array can be used. A sensor array combines multiple partially selective sensing materials, and using a filtering algorithm (such as principal component analysis (PCA)), is able to detect multiple gas analytes simultaneously. [3] An unknown gas sample is compared to a reference or calibration plot and the unknown gas sample is identified based on where the response(s) from the sensor array fall on the plot in relation to the reference gas analytes. [4, 5] Polymeric sensing materials are ideal because they can be tailor-made to attract a specific gas and thus, can have high selectivity. [6] This can be done by adding one or more side chains, a dopant (small amount of another material such as a metal oxide), or creating a copolymer. [7] Polymeric sensors work mainly at low temperatures (below 100ºC) and are relatively inexpensive. [8] Poly (2,5-dimethyl aniline) (P25DMA) and P25DMA doped with four different metal oxide nanoparticles are used for this sensor array. Both P25DMA and P25DMA doped with metal oxides have been used as sensing materials for different gas analytes. [9] In addition, the four metal oxides used as dopants (Al2O3, [10, 11] NiO, [12, 13] TiO2, [14, 15] and ZnO [16, 17] have been used as sensing materials for a variety of gas analytes.
These five sensing materials (P25DMA and P25DMA doped with (Al2O3, NiO, TiO2, and ZnO) were evaluated as sensing materials individually first, then combined to produce a sensor array. PCA was used as the filtering algorithm and was able to distinguish between six different VOCs (acetaldehyde, acetone, benzene, ethanol, formaldehyde, and methanol).
Experimental

Polymer Nanocomposite Synthesis
The doped and undoped P25DMA was synthesized in the same manner, except no dopant was present when synthesizing the P25DMA. In a flask, 0.39 mL of 2,5-dimethyl aniline (A.C.S. reagent, Sigma-Aldrich, Oakville, Ontario, Canada), the equivalent of 5 wt. % (based on the monomer weight) of the metal oxide dopant, and 20 mL of deionized water were sonicated (VWR B1500A-MT Ultrasonicator, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada) for 30 minutes. The four metal oxide nanoparticles used were Al2O3 (particle size < 50 nm, 10 wt.
% dispersion in water, Sigma-Aldrich, Oakville, Ontario), NiO (particle size < 50 nm, concentration of 99.8%, Sigma Aldrich, Oakville, Ontario, Canada), TiO2 (particle size 21 nm, concentration of 99.5%, Sigma-Aldrich, Oakville, Ontario, Canada), and ZnO (particle size < 100 nm, 50 wt. % in water, Sigma-Aldrich, Oakville, Ontario, Canada).
The solution was subsequently cooled down to -1 ºC, then 1.0 g of ammonium persulfate dissolved in 5 mL of deionized water was added to the cooled solution. This mixture was swirled for 60 seconds, then left to polymerize for 6 hours. The resulting polymeric materials were filtered using a Büchner funnel and Whatman #5 filter paper. The polymeric materials were washed using acetone then left to air dry.
In total five polymeric materials were synthesized: P25DMA, P25DMA doped with 5 wt.
% Al2O3 (P25DMA 5% Al2O3), P25DMA doped with 5 wt. % NiO (P25DMA 5% NiO), P25DMA doped with 5 wt. % TiO2 (P25DMA 5% TiO2), and P25DMA doped with 5 wt.
% ZnO (P25DMA 5% ZnO).
To measure the amount of gas analyte, 0.120 g of polymeric material was placed into 100 mL round bottom flask with 20 mL of ethanol. The polymer was slowly swirled around the bottom of the flask to distribute it, and then the ethanol was evaporated off in an oven at 60 ºC for 18 hours. The polymeric materials were allowed to cool to room temperature before evaluation.
Gas Test Set-up
To evaluate the potential sensing materials, gas sorption tests were performed. Each sensing material was exposed to a known concentration of analyte (e.g. 5 ppm ethanol gas in a balance of nitrogen) and the amount of analyte that sorbed onto the sample was measured.
Measurements were conducted at room temperature (21°C) and slightly above atmospheric pressure (15 psi).
Gas analytes were mixed, if necessary, using an inline passive mixer, after which the gas Initially, a "blank" (empty round bottom flask) was run to measure the initial concentration of the gas analyte. Before each polymeric material was tested, it was purged with 5.0 grade nitrogen (Praxair, Mississauga, Canada) for 60 minutes. Then the round bottom flask was connected to the test system and exposed to the gas analytes for 72 minutes where the GC measured the amount of analyte not sorbed (residual analyte) onto the polymeric material.
A measurement was taken at 60 minutes and 72 minutes to ensure equilibrium had been reached. The amount of gas analyte was calculated by subtracting the residual analyte measured by the GC from the initial concentration of the gas analyte (empty flask).
One gas mixture was also tested. To mix the gases, two MFCs were used (one for each gas analyte) and the gases were mixed in a passive mixture inline. The flow rates were varied such that a concentration of ~4 ppm of acetaldehyde and ~6 ppm of ethanol was used. Given the concentrations available, this was as close to 5 ppm for each analyte that could be achieved in the gas mixture.
Results and Discussion
Characterization
The polymeric materials were characterized using energy dispersive x-ray (EDX) to measure the amount of metal oxide incorporated into the P25DMA (see Table 1 ) and scanning electron microscopy (SEM) to observe the morphology (Figure 2) . Note that the distribution of the metal oxide nanoparticles cannot be seen in the SEM images since the metal oxide nanoparticles reside within the polymer matrix. The "bright spots" (such as in Figure 2c ) on the SEM images are actually sulfur clusters (SO4 2-from the ammonium persulfate initiator) that have bound to the polymer. However, multiple EDX measurements on replicate nanocomposite samples exhibited similar amounts of the metal oxide.
Therefore, it can be concluded that the metal oxide nanoparticle distribution was homogenous for all practical purposes. ZnO (see Figure 2e ), which only incorporated 0.34% ZnO, was very similar to that of the undoped P25DMA (see Figure 2a) , whereas the morphology of the P25DMA 5% NiO (see Figure 2c ), which incorporated 5.58% had a significantly different morphology. The undoped P25DMA and the P25DMA 5% ZnO had many thin layers stacked on top of one another similar to a flower and the P25DMA5% NiO was very globular.
The type of metal oxide present during synthesis affected the resulting P25DMA polymer nanocomposite. Not all of the metal oxides were incorporated well into the P25DMA matrix. In addition, the morphology of the P25DMA nanocomposites varied when different metal oxides were present ( Figure 2 ). Therefore, despite not all of the metal oxide incorporating into the P25DMA matrix, the metal oxide nanoparticles still influenced the morphology of the resulting polymer nanocomposite.
Sorption tests
Each of the five sensing materials was evaluated for selectivity, individually. Each sensing material was exposed to approximately 5 ppm of each of the six gas analytes (acetaldehyde, acetone, benzene, ethanol, formaldehyde, and methanol). The amount of gas analyte that sorbed onto each sensing material is shown in Figure 3 . Figure 3 . Amount of gas analyte sorbed onto each sensing material. Note that from left to right, the bars represent acetaldehyde, acetone, benzene, ethanol, formaldehyde, and methanol, respectively.
From Figure 3 , it can be seen that none of the sensing materials are particularly selective to any of the gas analytes evaluated. Although, it should be noted that all of these sensing materials are very sensitive to six gas analytes evaluated since gas sorption (i.e. a response) was observed when these sensing materials were exposed to 5 ppm of gas analyte, which is The most selective sensing material was P25DMA 5% Al2O3, which is fairly selective towards ethanol. For comparison, P25DMA had the worst selectivity towards any of the gas analytes. Therefore, as a single sensing material on a gas sensor, none of these sensing materials, with the possible exception of P25DMA 5% Al2O3, would have the required selectivity. However, the partial selectivity could be exploited on a sensor array.
Sensor Array
To improve the selectivity of a sensor, multiple sensing materials can be used in an array.
By combining the responses on multiple sensing materials, different gas analytes can be separated using a statistical algorithm. These algorithms compare the different responses from different analytes makes on different sensing materials.
A common algorithm used is principle component analysis (PCA). PCA is a multivariate statistical method that converts an array of data into principal components that are a linear combination of the original variables. The goal is to reduce the number of principal components, where the maximum number of principal components is equal to the total number of variables, while retaining the maximum amount of variability. Therefore, only the first few principal components are typically used, where the first principal component contains the most variance and the n th principal component contains the least. [19] As an algorithm for a sensor array, only the first two principal components are typically used (Factor 1 and Factor 2) since these two principals contain the most variance. In this case, the variables were the sensing materials and the data were grouped by gas analyte.
This forced the data (amounts sorbed) to correlated by gas analyte, resulting in gas analytes being separated into clusters when Factor 1 was plotted against Factor 2. Note that this analysis does not provide any information on how correlated specific variables are.
The data collected from the sorption tests in the previous section were entered into the algorithm. Four replicates for each sensing material-gas analyte combination was used in the PCA. The resulting Factor 1 and Factor 2 (the first two principal components) were plotted for each point (Figure 4 ). This graph is the reference or calibration graph with which unknown gases are compared to. Using the plot in Figure 4 as a reference, six unknown gases were measured. Each of these gases was singular in nature (i.e. only one gas analyte was measured at a time). The resulting points for each unknown, after being analyzed using PCA, were plotted on top of the reference graph ( Figure 5 ). In all cases, the unknown could be easily identified since the response on the unknown landed very close to the previously identified gas clusters. This is confirmation that the reference plot ( Figure 4 ) could be used to identify these six (single) gases and therefore, acts as proof-of-concept for individual gas analytes. A gas mixture was also evaluated (again for initial proof-of-concept), using ethanol and acetaldehyde in a 2:1 ratio. Two replicates were run, which produced four points (two for ethanol and two for acetaldehyde). These points landed partway between ethanol and acetaldehyde on the reference plot ( Figure 6 ). In addition, these points did not overlap with any of the other gas clusters. (as seen in Figure 6 ) was within reason.
Given that gas analytes interact when present with one another, these interactions in binary, ternary, etc. gas mixtures should be further evaluated to improve the algorithm and thus better separate gas analytes in these mixtures. However, for single gas analytes, a sensor array consisting of these five sensing materials (P25DMA, P25DMA 5% Al2O3, P25DMA 5% NiO, P25DMA 5% TiO2, and P25DMA 5% ZnO) is able to distinguish between six different gas analytes (acetaldehyde, acetone, benzene, ethanol, formaldehyde, and methanol).
Note that this is a first attempt (proof-of-concept) and seems quite promising. Of course, the more data points PCA uses, the better the data correlation structure will be identified.
With a more comprehensive data set and filtering algorithm, these sensing materials could be deposited as thin films onto some type of sensor array, such as a mass-based sensor [20] or a capacitive-based sensor [21] .
Conclusions
Five sensing materials (P25DMA, P25DMA 5% Al2O3, P25DMA 5% NiO, P25DMA 5%
TiO2, and P25DMA 5% ZnO) were evaluated as potential sensing materials for a gas sensor array to monitor indoor air quality. Each sensing material was evaluated individually using six different VOCs (acetaldehyde, acetone, benzene, ethanol, formaldehyde, and methanol).
It was found that individually, none of these sensing materials were very selective towards any gas analyte, especially formaldehyde and benzene. It should be noted that P25DMA 5% Al2O3 was selective towards ethanol.
By combining the five sensing materials into a sensor array, and using PCA as the filtering algorithm, six different gas analytes (acetaldehyde, acetone, benzene, ethanol, formaldehyde, and methanol) could be identified. A reference plot was created with which six different unknown gas samples containing a single gas analyte were compared. In all six cases, the unknown was correctly identified.
A gas mixture using acetaldehyde and ethanol was also evaluated; however, gas mixture could not be separated. This was due to only single gas analytes being used to create the reference plot with which the gas mixture was compared to, although the mixture did fall on the reference plot between the two gas analytes (acetaldehyde and ethanol), which was expected. To improve this sensor array, a more sophisticated filtering algorithm is needed;
however, for single gas analytes, this sensor array is capable of detecting low concentrations (5 ppm) of six different gas analytes (VOCs), including formaldehyde and benzene.
